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HINTS TO TUE EMPLOYER@

"N. E have, as a general rule,
directed our remarks on teclini-
cal education te the employed.
A few words cf advice, new,
will net be eut cf place te the
employer. It is as much te
the intereet cf the employer te
have around him ekilful and

li-l8l tegether, and

trades, are et k ept in inoe obt that they
carefu nstructo rli se hatdi ty nta

up t beskifulwormev and tdhen punie
kinan whenlie la qie a ikifl inowlte cfin

f.tUd~, liasf sefrsethich herwi nse le woudth
lIt e el aboyn i s e s ikel te b ed a way frite

asl1 tese are net hep i igoance blio wond fain
r.%ij te aie iansasio antheril woerat they bench

grlf Pt do hilf worke and no haftetmen cf th
"'ifOlman. When ad tcqies com its hkilful koldeo

1lw becauselias a eeralc hie, the are go oedn
1trfe, buth uoi aisno we fieuly n te be yit

'io the highest ephees ct piteect;meyial bute-
<ýpr6iOn, s ti e geare.oh v kl ndw ow udf

'oy~ eoudare sains trer te thei boys.,
fermelnd hsed aise bote a imilar ithereet on the

YOuth fl5d mane -Whei. cargie ade net sy as e avefu
990d t e wheard sai oyd, "Iha en elut n wlege e

1 eftPos, as ae do likewise,> theyi arey olimen.
truIg e btheso w invarialy fi it te be the s

o f0 nnent menul av e bee piiar iticlrly iberhe
enhPatd ng their nforeatind eotes.a Eveybody

.in a factory ought to undergo, periodically, a cateclietical
examination on the principles of his trade, and such
thinge as he did nlot clearly understand should be ex-
plained to him. Young beginners should. not be dis-
couraged by a want of communicativenese on the part
of a foreman, and the employer should take .pains to en-
courage boys to ask questions, f4o that they may learn the
why and wlierefore cf what they sese in daily practice.
Many boys are tee diffident te ask questions, fearing it
rnay be considered impertinent, or afraid to show an
ignorance -of what they miglit be supposed to under-
stand; to such lads, a littie kind encouragement would
advance thera rapidly in a knowledge of their tradels.
A celebrated Italian, wlien once asked how he managed
to obtain sucli an immense ameunt cf varied informa-
tion, replied, "«by net being too proud to ask a question
when I was ignorant."

Employers have ii in their power te assist -most ma-
terially in the education and welfare of those tliey em-
ploy, and it should neyer be forgotten, by eitlier em-
ployer or emploed, that there is a connecting link, of
nintual interest and good, between them that ahould
on ne account ever be severed.

'ENCOURAGEMENT TO INVENTORS AND> INVEN-
TORS' FOLLIES.,

A goed deal lias been written lately about the dis-
couirgement inventors meet with from the first conception
of their ides until the issue cf the patent, if it ever je'
ilssued. The inventer lias nearly as many stages te go
througli as Sliakespearg lias given te the life cf man.
First is the dawning idea, seeon througli a mist or fog,
in which the image is indistinct and undefined ; often it
is but a mirage, a mere atmosplieric deception cf the
brain and neyer assuimes any tangible shape wliatever,
and just as you think yen have it, il. disappear, like a,
Will-o-the-Wisp. Evenwlien caught it halstebe worked'
inte many shapes and undergo many trials before the
inventer féels that his babe is strong enougli te be
launched inte life. For awhile he ils wrapt up in the
consideratien cf the great-value and importance cf the
thing and the money that is in it. About this stage, lie
is seized with a audden fear that soma one may foreatal
him in his ides, or, tliat the secret. may b. stolen from


